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nriivn 1 1 arms went round me, and I felt my
STUDENTS HEAR

1"My Heart and My Husband"
ADELE GARRISON'S New Phase of

"REVELATIONS OF A WIFE"

United States. They are modern-
ized by the aid of a Yama Yama
girl and find themselves in the end
"real Americans."

The king of magicians, John W.
Chaney, assisted by Floyd E. Brown
delighted the audience with a series
of tricks performed with such deft-
ness as to mystify his audience com-

pletely.
"We Four," Miss Lead (L'Marie

Searle). Miss Interpretation (Flora
Shukert), Miss Take (Eloise Searle),
Miss Understand (Gladys Mickel)
lived up to their description as real
high school girls.

The jazz band, which has been
one of the principal attractions of
the road show for the past three
years, fully lived up to its reputa-
tion, setting time for the feet of the
audience.

One of the most popular acts was
the impersonations of Harley An-

derson and Hobb Turner. .

The final act was a play of Rich-

ard Harding Davis's, entitled "Miss
Civilization." Excellent acting, at-

tractive setting and a dramatic epi-
sode united to give the number a
high place in the favor of the au-

dience.

Mayor Hanson to Make

Victory Loan Speaking Tour
San Francisco, April 12. Mayor

Ole Hanson of Seattle will accept a
government invitation for a coast-to-coa- st

speaking tour in behalf of
the victory loan, he announced here
in reply to Seattle advices that the
treasury department had requested
his services. Mayor Hanson said
his Hansonism would be "Ameri-
canization."

"In my address I will attack any
plan of pandering to or conciliat-

ing anarchists in this country," he
said. "This class must be crushed."

Peru State Normal.
The teachers' bureau of the normal ts

busy placing this year's graduates. Those
who have had experience In teaching are
being placed very favorably, both from
the standpoint of location and that of
salary.

Miss Florence Jonts of this year's class
has just been elected to a position In the
Omaha graded schools.

Out of a group of 4 teachers recently
elected at Lincoln, 4 were Peru graduates.

Professor Howie, head of the mathe-
matics department, was a visitor In Peru
Friday and Saturday. Mr. Howls was
granted leave of absence for war work
last spring, and has been in T. M. C. A.
service at Camp Dodge since then.

it's in blasted poor taste. Why, I'll
wager a fiver that there are dozens
of women with just as brilliant so-
cial opportunities as those afforded
by the Stockbridges" his tone
relegated the principal, his wife and
me to the hinterland of social exile

"who would give their eye teeth
to be invited to this stunt of Rita
Brown's."

"I Didn't Mean M

I set my teeth with the determina-
tion not to let him see me cry, and
waited untij I could control my voice
before answering.

"No doubt you're right," I said in-

differently at last, "but I will make
you a counter wager that the ma-

jority of the married women who
attend that party will do so at the
compulsion of their husbands, not of
their own free will."

I left the room as I finished
speaking, with the best appearance
of haughty deliberation I could
manage, although I longed to rush
wildly away. But I was determined
not to let Dicky guess the humiliat-
ed fury that was consuming me,
even though .the explosive oath
which echoed through the room as I
left it told me that my husband was
not so successful in concealing his
feelings.

It seemed miles to the shelter of
my own room, and when at last I
reached it I gave way for a little
time to the tears which had threat-
ened me below stairs. I tried to
make myself believe that my anger
and grief were caused wholly by
Dicky's reception of my imitation
of him, but I was too honest wholly
to cqneeal from myself that my
deepest humiliation lay in my con-

sciousness of having forgotten the
primary rules of good breeding in
the parting insinuation I had thrown
at Dicky.

There was a stabbing hurt, too,
in the knowledge that these were the
first bitterly angry words Dicky and
I had had since his home-comin-

The difference ,we had had oyer my
school work had been a dignified
sort of thing, one adjusted without
temper. But this fish-wif- e, cave-

man row humiliated me with its
futilitv and cheapness, tortured me

How Madge Won Dicky to Visit the
' Stockbridges.

I do not know that ever in my
life I have had so gratifying a sen-

sation of purely malicious glee as
came to me with the realization of
the opportunity which the invitation
to Rita Brown's costume party had
given me. For a moment the unex
pectedness of the thing dazed, me,
then I marshalled my scattered
faculties, planned my response to
Dicky's tentative query, the while I
sternly repressed a desire to laugh.

Luickily we were alone in the li-

brary, my father having gone to his
room to read in bed a habit of
years while my mother-in-la- w had
gone to bed early with a headache.
So there were no witnesses to my
carefully staged scene which, in-

deed, I couldn't have given other-
wise.

I leaned back in my chair, putting
my hands behind my head, and
crossed my feet, carefully creating
an impression of indolent indiffer-
ence. Then, looking at Dicky coolly,
I skope drawlingly.

"Don't trouble yourself about my
costume. As there is no possible
chance of my going to the party
there will be no necessity of choos-
ing a gown."

Dicky reddened angrily.
Madge "Turns About."

"What do you mean?" he asked
sharply. "Of course you're going 1"

I sprang to my feet, turned upon
him with as good an imitation of his
manner on receiving the Stock-bridg- e

invitation as I could muster.
"What!" I exclaimed. "Go to the

house of a woman I never met and
strut around like some peroxided
actorine, spieling to a lot of smirk-

ing, short-haire- d Greenwich villag-
ers? Noth-ing-do-in- g. You're crazy,
Dickl Better go and have your
head examined."

I was watching him carefully as I
spoke, for my husband is a man of
such unexpected moods that I had
no idea whether my crude imitation
of his own speech would arouse
anger or laughter within him. I
wasn't long left in doubt, however.
At my first words he stared at me
in blank amazement. Then the red
flush in his cheeks faded, and as I
finished I was looking into a face de-

void of color, livid with anger.
"I suppose this is your woozy

idea of a brilliant come back at me
for balking at that backwoods tea
party you were so keen on," he said
icily. "But you can take it from me

lace mica to ms.
"You win, hands down, old girlr

he said, with an amused chuckle,
and a sublime indifference to his
anger of a few minutes before. "I
got you, all right, if it' did take me
a ' minute or two to get over the
grouch. And I'll go to dear old
Bayview with my hair in a braid and
my ears pinned back if you'll call it
quits.

"T A',An't mean a thinff I said.
Dicky," I mummured happily to the
. f i. i.r.tip oi nis ien ear. '

(Continued Tomorrow.)

German Miners' Work Dav
To Be Cut to Seven Hours

Copenhagen, April 13. Hen--

Cirhce anrialiat nifnihfr 11 f the a

tional assembly, now in session at
U'.iina. 9nnntllir,J trttav. fhjt the,V BUllvuiivvti - - - -

government had agreed to introduce
a bill limiting tne woric aay lor mi- -

ners to seven nours, inciuamg the
period consumed in ascent and de
scent, according to aavices from
Berlin.

he Westphalian miners have
r,mmA ven.tinur rlav. H rr

Sschse said, and work will be re
sumed soon.

Hastings Culler Mote.
Rev Fnnk Humnhrey. class of "01

una located in Kansas, was in the city
one day last week, as was also Ernest
Ooodenberger of Bcottsbiuir, wno ia ieacn
In now In the Lake Alloa high school,
end A Edwin Btratton. who ia still tn
the aeroplane service, who stopped in tha
city enroute from his noma in Atkinson
where ha attended tha lunerai oi
brother.

President Crone. Dr. Farmer, Dr. New.
ell and Or. Knauer attended the Hastings
Presbytery on Thursday. On account of
the storm the meeting of the Presbytery
was changed from tha Lyslnger to the
Aurora church. President Crono and Dr.
Newell also attended tha Kearney Presby
tery at Litchfield the preceding day. Both
spoke on the college campaign at each of
these Presbyteries.

On the coming Tuesday President
Crone will attend the Nebraska City Pres
bytery, at Hebron, and Dr. Farmer, the
Niobrara Presbytelry at Niobrara.

Commencement program for the week
beginning June S, Is now fully arranged.
Dr. McKean of the Central Presbyterian
church of Des Moines will preach the
baccalaureate sermon. Dr. HUcher of the
Second church of Lincoln will give the
address to the Christian associations In
the evening, and Dr. Meyer, former pastor
of the First Presbyterian church of Hast-
ings, now of Tacoma, Wash., will give the
commencement address on Wednesdsy.

Chong HI Lee, who finished his college
course at the end of the first semester is
now In Hawaii and expects to return to
Korea In tha course of a few months.

Dr. W. L. Lehman, who has been In
Africa since 1899, In the Kamerun Pro.
vlnce, spent a few days with Dr. Knauer
ana apoKe at cnapei Saturday morning.
Dr. and Mrs. Knauer were missionaries In
Africa a part of this same period and
were well acquainted with the Lehman
family while over there.

Mr. D. J. Gret singer of the class of
19, who la. just completing his course

at McCormlck Seminary, was ordained to
one ministry at the Hastings Presbytery,
Thursday night. His former pastor. Dr.
F. O. Knauer, who has been Interested In
his schooling and his progress, during the
past dozen years, preached the ordination
sermon and took part in the exercises as
wen as the examination.
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with the fear that our new life to-

gether which had seemed so rosy
with promise would be marred as of
old with ugly flashes of strife.

A low embarrased laugh sounded
behind me. As I tried to rise, with
the sudden consciousness that I had
forgotten to lock my door when I
entered the room, my husband's

KELLY-SPRINGFIEL-D

CATERPILLAR TIRESrrnvem cnoice

utril nAL lllbll
ROAD SHOW BIG

EVENTOF YEAR

Management Expects to Clear

$1,000 to Help Defray Ex-pens- es

of the Cadet ,
Camp in June.

One of the big events of the year
for Central High school was the
fifth annual C. O. C. road show giv
en at the high school auditorium
Friday and Saturday afternoon and
evening. The show is an annual
event to raise money to help de-

fray the expenses of the cadet en-

campment in June. The manage-
ment expects to clear $1,000 from
the performance, as the seat sale
was unusually heavy.

The road show is managed and
produced entirely by the Cadet Offi- -
cers' club of the high school bat-
talion.

The first number was a bayonet
drill, directed by Lieut. R. E. Him
stead. The rifles used in the act
were Russian rifles loaned by the
United States government, which is
holding them in trust for Russia.
They nave seen service in the re-

cent war and were turned in here
by Russian troops passing through
enroute to Europe.

Playlet Makes Hit.
Act two was a high school pro- -

duction the prire play written by
Miss Emily Ross '20. The play is a
fantasy telling of the adventures of
the old French comedians, Pier-ett- e,

Pierrot and Harlequin, who
find themselves stranded in the

PHOTOPIAT8.

LOTHROP:;'
MAY ALLISON in

THE TESTING OF MILDRED VANE"
Lloyd mat Lyons-Mors- n Comsdlss.

BOULEVARD JSsU
'THE UNBELIEVER'

TODAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

Four Times Daily.
1, 3. 7 and 9 P. M.

J. Stuart BfscksWa Screen
Masterpieca.

"The Common
Cause"

The story of th hour with a laugh,
thrill and a throb.

The scene In the prologue and
epilofue. featuring Ema Shannon,
Irons Castle, Violet Homing, Julia
Arthur and Marjorio flambeau, era
alona worth the price of admission.

Prices IBs and 28c, Including Tax.

Thursday, April 17 MISCHA ELM AN,
Violinist.

MICKEY IS COMING NEXT FRIDAY.

Presents

"THE
MIDNIGHT
PATROL"

Geraldine Farrar
id "Shadows"

and Charlie Chaplin
in "The Dank1'

J. Warren Kerrigan
t-o-

t

"THE END OF
THE GAME"

M Ma Marsh I
f

v m "SpoLn i?
1 Sadie" If

--ask HOTEL
KJJSt 1 '

Van Dyck

THE RESULTS OF

EXAMINATIONS

Newly Appointed President

Speaks to Pupils of Creigh-tOiHig- h

and University;
Show Oratorical Talent.

The students of the high school,
and arts and sciences department of
Creighton university, filled the
Creighton auditorium Saturday
morning, the occasion being the
reading of the marks of the third
quarterly examinations. Incidental
with the announcement of the marks
Rev. Father Burrowes. S. J., newly
appointed president of Creighton
university, gave an address of con-

gratulation to the students for their
interest shown in their studies and
college activities. Some oratorical
talent was evinced in several of the
students who spoke choice selec-
tions during an intermission. -

Following is the result of the
third quarterly examinations:

Junior Class Hlgfreat honors:: Joseph
McGroarty. First honors: Harold Kelley,
Charles V. Kearney, William Gartland.
Second honora: Joseph Feller, George

William Adams.
Sophomore A. B. Class Highest hon-

ors: Brendan Brown. First honors: Ralph
Svobods, Ralph Wilson. William Barry,
Thomas J. McGovern, Patrick Darcy.

Sophomore B. S. In Medicine Highest
honors: Harold Dwyer. First honora:
Albert Danielson. Lyle Koran, Aloyelus
Blermann, Leo Rater, Francis Shovlaln,
Michael Welbes. Second honors: Lester
Sprlnharney, Harold Wise, James Condon,
Benjamin Ewlng, Cyril Nalty, Emery
Beechwood. Thomas Porwart, Frank
Weber, Julius Bartek, Salver QianelU,
James Lovely.

Freshman A. B. Class Highest honors:
George Hennigsn. First honora: Emery
La Porte. Second honors: Edward

Thomas Harrison, Francis Pflaum.
Freshmsn B. S. In Medicine Highest

honors: Raymond K. Oberle. First hon-
ors: Gratton Fitzgibbon. Timothy

Louis McGulre. Lawrence Custer,
Joseph Hovorks, Arthur Antony. Second
honora: MHton Beltenman, Herman Jahr.

Freshman Frelegal Clsss Highest hon-
ors: Marlon Dolan. First honors: George
A. Bedding, Charles Charvat, Jack
Rhodes, Fred W. Schrlmpf. Second hon
ore: Edmund J. Kull, Clarence Ander
son, Charles O Connor, Leo J. Molloy.

High School Dept.
Fourth High "B" Highest honors

Frank Kastl. First honors: Charlee
Kruger, Thomas Dempsey. Second honors:
Frsnk Ostronlc, Donald O Brien.

Fourth High "A" Highest honors
Louis Meyer. First honors: Joseph Vojlr,
Mlohsel Gleason, Joseph Murphy. Second
honors: Vincent O'Flaherty, Everett
Doyle, John Rothenberger, Paul Berney,
Edward Growney, Edgar Norrls. Nicholas
McCabe.

Third High "B" Highest honors: Clar.
enco Roach. First honors: Edward Mc.
Adams, Joseph A. Ball, Francis Fits.
gerald, Edward Nussrallah, Fred A.
Wachtier, Gerald Qulnlan. Second hon
ora: Thomas J. Russell, Aloyslus A. Blum,
Vlncenio Finnochiaro, Edward Foster,
Brian Rellly, James McGrath, Raymond
Nalty, John Flannlgan, Daniel Langneid,
Aloystua Spttznagle.

Third High "A" Hlgheat honors: A-
lbert Rettemeler. First honors: Stephen
E. Maloney, Mervln F. Meyers. Second
honora: Stephen H. King, Walter Lleber
knecht.

Second High "A" Highest honors:
John McCarten. First honors: William
Rutledge. James Fitsgerald, John Mc

Gulgan, Julius Hautslnger, James Paul.
Second honors: Cecil Kelly, Joseph Lu-

kovsky, Herbert LJtchtenberger, John
O'NoM. Rolls Smith.

Second High "B" Highest honors:
Clarenca McAuUffe. First honors r Leon-
ard Dieter, Joseph Van Ackerman. Second
honors: James Smith, Joseph Geary, Her
bert Metle, William Ramacclottl, Edward
Proscocll, Clifford Ludlngton.

Second High "C" Highest honors: An
thonr Thomas.

First High "A" Highest honors: Henry
Leermakers. First honors: Jack Garvey,
Geora-- Hartley. Harry Welch. Dill LIts.
Second honors: Emmet Gardiner. Robert
Kirlin. Francis Mllnamow, Frederick
Nash, Robert Dugdale, Joseph Anderson,
Arthur Callahan, George Johnson, Leo
McCabe. ,

First High "B" Highest honora:
Francis Fogarty.

First honors: Henry Dozier, Thomas
Coleman, Benno Schall, Arthur Gaines,
Mershon Welch. Logan Finnerty, Manley
McCarthy, John Mlnnick. John Redmond.

Second honora: John Mitchell.
First Hlght "C" Highest honors: Ed-

ward Bourbeau. First honors: Gordon
Richmond, George Thomsen, James AV.

Vaverka.
Second honors: Edward Finnegan, Ed-

gar Brungardt. William Btptoti, Raymond
McNeil, Harold O'Connell.

First High "D" Highest honors: Louis
A. Krtess. First honors: Warren Cook,
Ambrose O'Keefe. Clrlno Finocchlaro,
Richard Ploke, Roland Walllck, Michael
Prltchard.

Second honors: George A. Conkllng,
Joseph Murphy, LeRoy Boylan, Jean J.
Everaon.

Nebraska Wesley an.
Chancellor Bchreekengast addressed the

Grand Island district convention at New-

man Grove Tuesday, and tha Kearney fed-

erated district Wednesday.
Dean B. E. McProud of the teachers'

college addressed Iowa county conventions
last week as follows Vinton, Thusday;
Toledo, Friday, and Cedar Rapids Satur-da- y.

The 'Wesleyan Dramatlo club will give
The House Next Door" In the auditorium
Monday evening at I o'clock.

The annual elections to Phi Kappa Phi,
the schoJarshlp fraternity, were held In
room 305 of the White building Saturday,
April 18, at 2:30 p. m. The annual ad-

dress will be delivered Monday, June 2. at
4 p. m. by W. L. Ruyle, '12. first lieu-
tenant and chaplain in the United States
army. His subject Is "Fraternalism and
Reconstruction."

Mrs. Katherlna Willard Eddy, acting
executive of the foreign mission depart-
ment of the T. M. C. A., addressed the
students In chapel Wednesday morning on
the aubject, "The New Orient."

Some new features In the chapel pro-
gram have recently been Introduced. Pro-

fessor Carl Beutel, director of the conser-
vatory of music, directs the singing of the
hymns, and Miss Mams Smith presides
at the piano. A choir composed of stu-

dents ssslsts in the singing. The program
opens with the Gloria, followed b the
apostles' creed in concert. This Is fol-

lowed by music, devotions! exercises, mu-
sic and the reading of notices.

Morris Green, a senior In the College of
Liberal Arts, gave some readings from
Kipling and James Whltcomb Riley, and
In dialect, at convocation last Friday
morning.

The glee club will give two concerts
this week, the first one on Thursday at
Elm Park Methodist Episcopal church,
Lincoln, and the second one on Friday
c.t Eagle. Plans are being completed for
a y trip, beginning April 30. A very
attractive combination has been added to
the glee club party In the Imperial or-

chestra. This gives the club a greater
rarlety In its repertoire, supplying several
additional soloists, and affording an In-

terchange with the club members.
The annual university elections will be

held Wednesday, April 23. The following
are to be elected to office: Editor of
"The Wesleyan" and of "Tha Coyote,"
business managers of these publications,
and members of the forenslo council and
athletic board.

L. I. Frlsble. 'OJ, who was for several
years superintendent of schools at Univer-
sity Place hss been elected as head of
Junior extension aid boys' and girls' club
work of Nebraska.

NOTICE, PLEASE!
Now is the time to get your

Shade Trees and Fruit Trees in-

spected and commercially pruned
from all sanjos scales and other
diseases that will effect your
trees. Call

W. E. NUBY
r 2529 No. 18th St.

Webstar 2885.
25 Years Experience in the

Nursery Business.

CIGAR,

EVEN on level roads, most heavy trucks
running up hill. When the ordinary

solid tire revolves, the rubber is pushed for-- .

ward by the weight and traction and is
banked up into a "rubber wave? which the
wheel has to climb. The Kelly Caterpillar
has toes with side air pockets between,which
give the rubber room to spread, thus elimi-

nating the "rubber wave."
,

Hundreds of truck owners testify that the
Caterpillar gives more mileage per tire, uses
less gasoline per mile and stands up better
under severe service, than any other tire
they have used- -

KELLY-SPRINGFIEL- D TIRE CO.

SIZES Wt suggest EXCEPTIONALES, lie armgf
(wrapped in foil)

FOUR SELECT

r it Vjenerai v.lgar
r . ry . o n l Tt r r.o., inc. Deal oc nussoi urincu, vrmnna, imo. wis.

w

Only ety choice qoiltty could ettas-lii- h
it among so many critical imoken

Tlctory Liberty

AMUSEMENTS.

TWO SHOWS IN ONE
PANAMA TRIO in Southern Melodies

Plpplfax & Aoeompllce; John Gtloer; Wll-le-

Nutehlton. Photoplay Attraction Viola
Dana In "The Parltlaa TIareu." Charlie
Chaplin In "Buito Johnny." Outlna Chatter
Feature. Pathe WMkly.

AUDITORIUM
Tuesday Eve., April 22

LAZZARI-GAN- Z

Joint Recital 'SEATS NOW SELLING
Prices 75c to f2.0O, Plus War Tax.

Everjr
Night,

SliDrW 8:18
THE HFART IIS luyie wnnmi.

BAKER a CO.: BAILEY 4 COWAN; THE
S,.fiAPN-E- I- DODDERS; Burni & Frablto;William Johannet JowfMon'a Icelandic
"Glims" Co.: Klnoerinn; Trawl Woofcly.

Brilliant Musical R..rl..n.
Twice DailyK Mat. Today

Final Performance Friday Nito

Here's a Cor In; Good One

Geo. F. Belfrago Offers

HIP, HIP, H00RAH!

GIRLS
with

BEN PIERCE, iSn
Burlesque's Young- - HELIN
est Prima Donna, McCLAIN

and tha
6- - DIVING BELLES -- 6
Skillful Aquatic Dlvarsions ia a

BO.OOCGallon Tank.

HOORAY For tha beauty
Chorus HIPS, HIPSt

Dear Beeder: '

The amateur dlrlnf eonteets Tuesdaynlte for male fish; Friday nlte for mer-
maids wlU be iplrlted, entries on mini in
fast. The handsome lorlng cure (onat Merritt'a) hers real bookable
Tslue. sore enough.

OLD MAN JOHNSON. Mgr. Oayety.

Evenings and Sua. Mat.
wr Mats. 15c and 25Chew tun If yon like, but ss amoklne.
LADIES 1flf AT ANY WEEK
TICKETS DAY MATINEE
Baby, Carriage Garage in tha Lobby

V
PHOTOPLAYS

' utt i till
: i litf i 'tl'

0BHDC3E
I. T4i

1 mi i i"

FONTENELLE
TEA DANCES

The Victory Liberty Loan

We Started a Job in April 1917.'
Now We Must Finish It:

A man said to us:

"I'd rather pay the Government
in taxes than invest in Notes or
Bonds and give the discount to
a broker.'

Omaht

,

C"
"Keep i

Smiling I " " iw
WlttX I , ''! f s -

I's
2578 Harney Street

iS. V"--

ft'.

Show You Have Helped
Finish the Job

We told him:

"You have the wrong idea.

"There isn't one cent of profit or
discount to a bond broker, or to
anyone else, in. connection with
the placing of the Victory Loan,
or any of the loans which have
preceded it.

"There is nothing in it for any-
one except a tremendous amount
of hard work upon the part of
those who help place the Loan."

"The war debts must be paid and
to pay them the Government must .

have money.

"As a good citizen you want to
do your share."

Wear This Button Kellys" I ! - - "mt--

Saturday Afternoons, 4 to 6
SUPPER DANCES

The Victory Liberty Loan will be
the last Liberty Loan.

- Short Term Notes will be issued for
this Loan instead of longer term Bonds.

Victory Liberty Loan Week April 21-2- 6

Show the World We'll See It Through.

DOUGLAS COUNTY VICTORY LOAN COMMITTEE
W. O. W. Building, Ground Floor.

Telephone Trier 3456.

I

KMonday and Saturday Evenings, 11 to 12:30
X.

FISTULA CURED
Rectal Diseases Cured without a severe surgical
operation. No Chloroform or Etber used. Care
guaranteed. PAY WHEN CURED. Write for illus-
trated book on Rectal Diseases, with names and
testimonials of more than 1.000 orominent oeonle

, .. ' who have been permanently cured. I

DR. E. R. TARRY, 240 Bee Bldg., Omaha, Neb. Q
a- -


